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being the citizens elected at the last generalelection held ertétionof

in the countyof Montgomery,for thepurposeof fixing upona
suitablescite for the erectionof buildingsfor the accomnmoda—Montgomery
tion of the poor of thesaid county, and to contract for land county.
whereonto erect the same,be and they or a majority of then
are hereby authorizedand requi/edto proceed in the duties
enjoinedon personstobe electedfor the purposesaforesaid,by
the act to which this is a supplement,any thing in thesaid act
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APnWvED—Januarythetwenty-sixth, in theyear of our Lord,
dnethousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

Ci-IAPTER XIIL -

,An ACT to authorizethe Governorto incorporatea companyfor
makingan art jflcial road by tfre nearedand bestroute, throughthe
counties of Wayne and Luzerne,beginning at the river Dila-
wan wherethi proposedbridge is to be built near thetownof bill—

ford, thencethrough the saidtown andthe countiesaforesaidto or
near to theforty-thirdmile .itone,in thenorth fineof the State.

SEcrIoN I. fiR it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in -

GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe
lame,That JohnShee3AbrahamBickley, William Phillips and-
TenchC oxeofthecity of Philadelphia,JohnBrink, JohnBrod-
head, JamesBarton,JohnBiddis, Lewis Collins, Asa Stanton,to openbooks-
andJohnH. Schankof thecountyof Wayne,andIsaacBrown- andr~ceive
~dn,andThomasParkeof thecountyof Luzerne,be, andthey:t1:’~zr’
herebyare appointedcommissionersto do andperformthe se-ford and 0-
veral thingshereinaftermentioned,that is to say, they shall on Wego tm.

or beforethe first Monday in Junenext, procurethree books,ptkC road.-
andin eachof them enteras follows, “We whose namesare~
hereuntosubscribed,do promiseto pay to thepresident,mana-acin.9t1~

gersandcompanyof theMilford andOwegoturnpikeroad,the
sUm of twenty-fivedollarsfor everyshareof stockin saidcompa-
ny, setoppositeourrespectivenames,in- suchmannerandpro-
pbrtionsandat suchtimes as shall be determinedby the presi-
dent andmanagersof thesaid company,in pursuanceof an act
of the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,eptitled “An-
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dctauthorizingtheGovernorto incorporatea companyfor ma-
king an artificial roadby thenearestandbestroute throughthe
countiesof WayneandLuzerne,beginning at the river Dela-
ware,wherethe proposedbridgeis to bebuilt, nearthe town of
Milford, thencethroughthesaid townandthecountiesaforesaid,
to or nearto theforty-third mile stonein thenorth line of the
state.” Witnessourhands,the dayof in the year

Noticeto he of ourLord, onethousandeight hundredandseven;“ andshall
glen of the thereupongive notice in two of the public papersprinted in the
tirnes~antP

1~~city of Philadelphia, and in one or more of the public papers

~ printed nearesttheroute of’ the saidroadfor onecalendarmontli
at least,of the times andplaceswhenand~here thesaidbooks
shall be kept opento receivesubscriptionsfor thestock of the
saidcompany,at which respectivetimesandplacessomePwo of

b-the said commissionersshall attend,andshall permit andiufl’er
set T~iTc~’all personsof lawful agewho shall offer to subscribein the said

boOks,in their own namesor in thenameornamesof any other
personswho shall duly authorizethe same,for anynumberof
sharesin the saidstock; andthesaidbooksshaJl bekept open
respectivelyfor the purposeaforesaidat leastsix hoursin every
juridical day, for the spateof six days, or until thesaidbook
openedat Philadelphiashall haveeight hundredsharesthereit
subscribed,thesaidbook openedat Milford, six hundre4shares
therein subscribed,andthe said book openedat the hous& of
Isaa~BrqwnsonatRush,si~xhundredsharesthereinsubscribed,

Comini&on- an4iflt theexpirationofthesaidsix daysthebooksaforesaid
~tST1%7 ad- or anyofthem shall not hive therespectivenumberofsharesas
~ aforesaid,thereinsubscribed,thesaidcommissiphersrespectively

until a,ooo inayádjournfrom time to time andtransferthesaid booksfrom
sharesartsob:~lace to place aforesaidor elsewhere,until the whole number
scribed. of iharesshall be subscribed,of which adjpurnmentsandtram—

- Tenthecommissionersaforesaidshall give such public poticç ~s
theOccasionmay require; andwhenthewholenumberofshares
subscribed in all thesaid booksshall amount to two thousand

Subscribersto sharesthesameshall be closed:Providedalways,that evSyper..
pay a depositson offering to subscribein the said booksin his own or any

othername,shall previouslypayto theattendingcommissioners
subreribed. the sum of five dollars for everyshareto be subscribed,out of

which shall be defrayedtheexpencesattendingthe takingsuch
- subscriptionsand other incidentalcharges,and the re~nainder

shall be paid over to the treasurerof thecorporationassoon as
the sameshall be organizedandtheofficers chosenas hereafter
mentioned.

~Vhena cer. - SECT. II. And be it feifli’er enactedbj theauthority aforesaid,
rain number Thatwhenfifty personsor moreshall havesubscribedonethou—
of~har~,s~resandsharesof thesaidstock,thesaidcommissionersshallcertify

coninsission. under their handsand sealsthenamesof the subscribersand
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the numberof sharessubscribedby eachto the Governtr,and erato certify
thereuponit shallandmay be lawful for theGovernorby letters to the Gone-

patent under his hand and thesealof the stateto createand
erectthe subscribers;andif the saidsubscriptionsbe not full at
the time, then also thosewho shallafterwardssubscribeto the them.
numberaforesaid, into one body politic andcorporatein deed
and in law,by thename,style andtitle of “The presidentma-Style of the
na~enandcbnipinyof the Milford andOwegoturnpikeroad;’ corporation.
and by thesaid namethesaidsubscribersshall haveperpetual
succession,andall theprivilegesandfranchisesincidentto acor- j~,privileges

poiation,andshall be capableof taking andholding their saidandimnauni-
capital stock,and the increase and profits thereof, and of
enlargingthe samefrom time to time by new subscriptions -

in suchmannerandform as theyshallthink proper,if suchen-
largementshall befoundnecessaryto fulfil theintentof this act,
andof purchasing,taking andholding to themandtheirsucces-
sorsandassigns,and of selling andconveyingin fee simple or
for anyLess estateall suchlands,tenements,hereditamentsand
estates,realandEersonal,asshallbenecessaryto themin thepro-
secutionof their works,andof suingandbeingsued,andofdoing
all and every other matterandthing which a corporationor
.bodypolitic maylawfully do.

SECT. ill. And be it further enactedb, theautborit, aforesaid, -

That thecommissionersaforesaid,as soon as convenientlymay Commialoit-
be after thesaidletterspatentshall besealedandobtained,shall ~
give noticein two of thepublic papersin Philadelphia,and also to meetand
suchotherpapersnearestsaid route asthey may thinkproper, argaiizethe
of atimeandplaceby them to be appointed,not lessthantwen— corporatsost.
ty days from the publicationof the first notice, at which time
and placethe subscribersshall proceedto organizethe said cor-
poration,andshall chooseby amajority of votesof the said sub-
scribersby ballot to bedeliveredin personor by proxyduly au- -
thorized,onepresidentandtwelve managers,onetreasurer,andofficers to he
suchother officers as they shall think necessaryto conductthe chosen.
businessof thesaidcompanyfor oneyear,anduntil suchother
officersshall be chosen,and shall and may make such by- ~ th&
laws,rules,ordersandregulationsnot inconsistentwith thecon- laws-

stitutionandlaws of this commonwealthasshall benecessaryfor
thewell orderingof tbeaffiuirsof thesaid company,andgeherally -
to havelike powers,authoritiesand privilegesnecessaryfor car—
rying on and completingthe saidturnpike road,andbesubjectTotttd
to all the duties, qualifications, restrictions, penalties, fines andprofits,as
andforfeitures,andbe entitledto like tolls andprofits as is given aregrantetso
andgrantedto the president,managersandcompanyof theCc’-. thedCoshecton
sliectonandGreatBendturnpikeroad,inandby anactpassedthe 7

cnd turn-
-twenty-ninthdayoiMarch,onethousandeighthundredandfour.pike cOmpany.

SECT. IV. And be if further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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CompensationThat if the said roadbe laid out andopenedthroughthe land
to be zna.deto of anyperson,wherebyhe,sheor they shallsustaindamage,the

j~redby ra~saidcompanyshall makeamendsto such personor personsfor
sonottheroadthe same, to be agreeduponbetweenth~mif they canagree,
passing . or if theycannotagree,to be ascertainedby appraisement,tobe
brough their madeon oath or affirmation by three disinterested.freeholders,

- anytwo of themagreeing,mutually to bechosen,or if the own-
ersupon duenoticeshallneglector refuseto join in the choice,
then to be appointed-byanyjustice of the peaceof eitherof the
countiesof Wayneor Luzernenot interestedtherein; Provided
always, thatappraisersaforesaid-shall haveregardin appraising
damagesto the advantagesderived from such road passing
throughthe landsof thecomplainant. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPR0VED—Januarythetwenty-sixth,in theyear-ofour Lord,

onethousandeight hundredandseven.
- THOMAS .M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XIV.

- tin ACT to afford immediate-reliefto DennisM’Knight, a soldi’E
during‘the revolátionarywar, andto grant him an annuity.

IT
is honourableto the governmentof afree peopleto cpm-

pensatethose who havefaithfully servedit in trying times,
and to provide for thenecessitiesof menwho haveassistedin
the late glorious revolution,andhavebeendisabledby wounds
receivedin defenceof their country’srights: And asitmanifestly
-appearsto the legislaturethat Dennis M’Knight, a soldier in
the eighth battalion of militia of Chestercounty, was sorely
wounded in battle, and having beentakenprisoner suffereda
long and grievouscaptivity, that he is now very far advancedin
years,and from thecombinedeffectsof age an4sufferingsis no
longerableto maintainhimself by labour: Therefore,in dis-
chargeof amostgratefulduty,

SECTION I. Beit enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-

- tives of the GommonwealthofPennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
~gt~oc’l~ars andit is herebyenactedby theapthority of/hesame,Ihat the Gover—
madeton:-n- nor beandhe is herebyauthorizedto drawhis warrant on the
nis ?vFKnight state-treasurerin favour of Dennis M’l~nightfor the sum tat

;;;~:~‘~eighty dollars,which shall he pcid out of any unappropriatefl
Liars. ~ mothesin thetreasury,and that an annuity of forty dollar~be


